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the Act? I contend it would, and form my

oDpinion from the statute itself. The effect, of
an assignmont, or the appointmont of an

officiai assignee, is declared to be, " to convey
and vest in the assignee the books of account
of the insolvent, ail vouchers, accounts, lot-

tors, and other papors and documents relating
to bis business, &c.. wbicb be bas or may

become entitled to at an!. time before 7ki8

discharge under the Act, eocepting," &c; sub-

sec. 7 of sec. 2, and sub-sec. 22 of sec, 8; and

aIl creditors can come in and sbare pro rata

in tbe insolvent's estate. The assignee repre-

sents the creditors, and bas an absolute rigbt
of property in, as well as a rigbt of possession

of ail the insoivents estato, real and porsonal,
wberosoever situated, excepting only sucb as'

couid not be seized under execution. Tbis is

mucb more than the writ of oxecution could

do for tbe creditor ia the case of afi. fa., that

wouid oniy givo tbe sheriff a right of posses-
sion of, wit1à a lien upon certain kinds of per-

sonal or real estate situate in bis bailiwick, to
be soid witbin a limited period, and aiways at

a sacrifice. If the croditor is not entitled to

bis discbarge he will alwa.ys romain in this

way, and wbenever ho gots a cents worth

beyond wkat the law exempts from seizure
under execution it instantly ceases to be his

and vests in bis assignee-in trust for the

body of creditors. The assignee bas got to

apply for bis discbarge after notice, and it

would not be granted until aftor ail the assets
were converted and ,distributed, and until the

insolvent gets bis discbarge. Th.e practical
effect tben of the assignmont and appointment
is, that of.- a, judgment recovered, not of an

action.pending, as in Baldwin v. Peterman,
16 U. C. C. P. 810. Tbe assignee in bis own

naine as sucb sues for the recovery of debts
due to the insolvent, and may " intorvene and

represent-the insolvent in ail suits or proceed-

ings by or against bimi wbicb are PENDIiNO at

the timo of bis appointment. In suits or

proceedings commenced against the'insolvent
after the insolvency. proceedings, the assignee
cannot intervene, the iisolvent basno means

to ernpoy a professionai man to défend hirn;
and no matter bow unjust the dlaim may be
his bande tretietl, lh"raust submit, and wben

ho gets bis discbarge from the insoivent court
(the expones of wbicb are defrayed by the
e state) he finds a judgment against bim-a
udgmont debt contractod after the date of
bis assignment"*Staring huan in the face--a

judgment founded on a müst unjust and iliegal
dlaim, but Ilintereat reipubicoe ut 8it fini8

iitium," and the illegal dlaimi is mwged in
the legal judgment obtained after bis assign-
ment in bankruptcy.

By sub-sec. 9 of sec. 5, costs incurred in
proceedings against an insolvent before due
notice of an assignment or writ can rank upon
the estate, such costs forming a debt con trarted
before insolvency proceedings. Costs incurred
after due notice do not so rank. Witb what
constitutes due notice I have notbing to do
bere, the statute eisewbere points tbat out.
Now the Statute of Gloucester, 6 Eàw. 1, c.
i, says, that the plaintiff in ail actions in
wbich bie recovers damages shall also recover

against the defendant, bis costs of suit. If
then a creditor can sue and obtain judgment

-AFTER these proceedings in insoivency the
Stat. Gloucester gives himi full costs of suit.

Again, the insolvent is oniy discharged from
such debts as are proveabie against bis estate

and existing against him at the time of bis
assignment, not from debts contracted after-

wards. If, then, a creditor be ailowed to put
bis dlaim into ajudgmeut with costs, the origin-
al cause, tranit in rem judicata n, is merged

and gone forever. If one creditor can do this,
ail can, and the insolvent would find that bis
debts, instead of being erased by the insol-
vency proceedings, bave, like tbe propbet's
gourd, during the long nigbt of bis commercial
deatb, most wonderfuiiy increased in size, and
that he owes twice as rnucb as hoe did before.

The words used in sub-sec. 9, sec. 4, 8upra,
giving the assignee power to intervene in al]

proceedings by or against tbe insolvent, wbich
are pending at the time of bis appointment,
of tbemselves shew by direct inférence that hoe
cannot be sued after assignment or appoint-
ment.

The argument used against me is, tbat tbe
i nsolvent may neyer get bis discbarge. True,
an execution debtor may nover get bis pay.
If be neyer gets bis discbarge his assigneo will
not, and wbenever ho gets anytbing bis as-
sigaee owns it and takes for tbe creditors.
Could an execution do more than or as much
as this P

There are no authorities against this vieW.
Baldwin v. Peterman is not, as I have sbewn.
Spencer et al. v. Hewitt, Law Rep. 1 Ex. 128,

la under the Englisb Bankruptcy Act. I have
not the Englisb Act, but from the reported
cases on it it seems entirely difi'ercnt froi


